Jr High Girls'
Uniform
Requirements

Description

Acceptable
Colors

French Toast
Code#'s
Lola Zitting

Blouse

Skirt

Socks

Shoes

Leggings

(Required)

(Required)

(Required)

(Required)

(Optional)

Jacket/
Cardigan/
Hoodie

A-Line skirt made by
Long sleeve uniform Lola Zitting. Calf-length
blouse with a collar -- skirt with front pleats
can be a 3-button
from French Toast.
polo or a fully
Hannah Lise skirts.
buttoned oxford style Ubekeen elastic, pleated
school skirt in long only.

Trouser sock that
is knee high or
pantyhose/tights.
Ankle style socks
allowed if worn
with leggings or
nylons, matching
in color.

White, Burgundy,
Light Blue, Light
Pink, Light Yellow ,
Navy, or Black

Black, Khaki, Navy,
Grey

White, Black, Grey,
Brown, Navy-- must
Skin-colored,
Black, Brown, Cardigan/Sweater:
be one color;
Navy, Black or Burgundy
White, Navy, Grey,
Navy, Grey,
different sole ok but
Brown, or Black
Nude, or White Hoodie/Jacket: Black
no mixed colors on
top of shoe or laces.

Optional: PE skirt black
knit, A-line style, kneelength with leggings

Code numbers are provided to ease ordering issues or to provide an example of the
guidelines for the items.

1007, 1009, 1466,
1594, 1377

1691

Any style of dress
or sport shoe with
back.

Plain style, any
fabric, solidcolored,
matching sock
colors.

Lightweight, solid-colored-pullover, button or
zipper style.
Honor Roll hoodie/jacket
is ok.

French Toast has a specific page to order Masada's uniforms.
www.FrenchToast.com (Source code # QS47EUC)
hannahlise.com

Masada A-Line

Basic American carries approved uniforms.

Required Formal Uniform: White button-front, uniform blouse, tie(optional), black uniform skirt, knee socks, tights, or
nylons, black dress shoes.
Additional Notes:

Please follow the guidelines if it is necessary to use other uniform sources.
No logos, flashing lights, or colorful designs on shoes (including shoe laces), socks, or clothes.
No casual sandal shoes or flip flops. Boots are allowed during inclement weather. (white, black, or brown; no mixed colors)
All outfits need to consist of contrasting colors. No same color combinations. No denim.
Any student out of uniform will be asked to go home to get in uniform.
Lola Zitting is the only person authorized for special-order skirts.
If this uniform requirement presents a financial hardship, please call the office to make arrangements.
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